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A Wonderful Offer of Sample Coats Saturday
ENTIRE SAMPLE LINE Women's and Misses' Suits from a Famous Cloak Manufacturer at VALUES ACTUALLY AMAZING

Thla event is an Important one This manufacturer produced only

coats of excellent character, He 1for any woman who expects to
used the beat materials and overy

vbuy a new coat this wfnter. It
garment had to measure up to a

means that she can buy the coat Mil high standard of quality. YOU mSmtim... WrEJ'aT-VE- e

she wants at ?6 to $12 less than are sure of splendid wear In each

she expected to pay. coat in this sale.

Women's New Silk Pet
ticoats All sizes and
nil colors, very well
mado and specially
priced at .. . . .$2.50

Most Remarkable Special Sale
Drugs and Toilet Articles

HEAD THESE UNMATCIIAHIiU SPECIAL OFFERS
They Explain Why Our Drug and Toilet Goods

Announcement Attract tlio Most Attention.
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English
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Hughea' Ideal
HAIR BRUSH
Double brUtle
rubber cushlonod
hair brush, tn
dark mahogany
finish, perfect in

way and
never sold any.
where else 'for
leva than fl.I&i-- p

Wortfc Up To SI. 28.

x.tpctio miu, lea
In bottle, at..,
Xheaelax Wafer. loo
la bottle, at
S grain Aspirin TableVa

a i36mb far....
Beeeaoe of Teyperralat,

a ec aewe,

Ho battle
W Mala Team Borax,
l lb. pkg. ..............
ReUasoaa Vlaiters,
HoUI at.......
VeroxMe of Btyarog es,
1 lb. bottle
elayollo, loo eUe
cake J,
Shamrock Cera Plaster,
Ifto ataa
scellm'a rood,
?5o atae
Meaa'a JUateeat,
Mo atae bettte, . . ,
Bel Xepattes,
See atae ...........
Xlnkle'a Oaaeara Tab.
lata. 1M la bettie., .
Verbena, Bath Seay,
sestal, 3 far ..
Bean's Xlaaey frills
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box, special
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Women's Underwear
Special Events for Saturday

Wwgftfl'i .fat.Be quality silk wool wwkm aalts at 1.50.
WowySa qaatlty silk aad lisle waloa aallw at t.l.
Woatea't $1 mixed "wool Tests and pa'ats, white and nat

HtI, at Wc. "

Womews Wc union suits, medium and light fleece, 59c.
Womea'a 5c vests, paats and unloBBulta at UBc.
Howe' MtmslBtf uBioa sHlto, all weights, at 81.
SI Oirto' and Boys' heavy fleece cotton union sutta, 00c,
tWoMiaaea' and Girls' fleece cotton union suits, due.
7Bc misses' and girls' mixed wool vesta and pants, 00c.
$1 ftoya' heavy 2laycr fleeced union suits. flOc.
88c jchUdren's Testa, pasta" and drawers," all altesl 10c.

HOSIERY SALE
6O0 women's silk boot hose, garter tops,

w b, auKio impcrieci, ...
85c womea's silk lisle hose, fuU fashioned.
85c women's cashmere wool hose, seamless.
Women's fleece lined regular and out size
hose at ,
Womea'a silk lisle hose double solos, . . .
Women's cotton hose, in regular and out
sizes
Women's sUk fleeced hose, full 'fashioned.
Women's pure cashmero wool hose, double
aoles
Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot Hose, lisle double
aolea and wide lisle garter top. m pair.
ic women a rure Thread Bilk Uoae. wide hem tope.
full fsahloned. double aolea. heeU and toes, at
41 Women's t'ure Thread Bilk iraehipned'
Hosiery, at, pair 1

Uo Women's Pure Bilk nibbed irose. double soles, at
lr

av fhUJrens line Mcrcerltcd Bilk l.Ula"Hw7du"u"hia
nule l.cels and toes,

every

I

.

Zio VJiHdren'a Hiack Wool Hob, spcofirat acpair i.'.".' ; ' ; C)Q

rmmXm,PI s.i J'"?410" Net, tfhuAow Lace" and c hlffoiiPlwtlng-wh- lte. black, cream andurur-a-ll wiUlhs up to c inches, worth SSo to 50e. ard, Z0

We have never offered you suck assortments as these, nor have we ever offered you such splendid values at the very beginning
of the coat season. From this immense purchase you ean select eoats for any occasion coats that will looh well in any
company coats that will triumph in any comparison. Every size, every new shade and every nexo Style in favor.
New Chinchilla. Coats Caracul Coais Silk Plush Coats Rough Mixtures

Boucles Persianas Extreme Novelties Long Coats
Coats Draped Coats Sport Coats Dress Coats

rlOn JIE rl5n r!9i

25
35

Broadcloths
Three-Quart- er

TOR THE OOATS
WORTH UP to$18

25o
29c

25c
Cashmere

UP

AT
Three beautiful patterns In this desirablo Carnations and Greylock.

Xoyers nd Mooe
Oheite. worth 19.00. Sdo
clal, at 98.98
1881 Kogera' Tea Spoons,
JVorth aoo, set of 6... Mo
1181 Itogera' Baby Spoons
it ISO

ap
M-- 99 Y

floor 91

Felt
Cefy Slippers
With woql
BUlCK. fill mtn
coloix, all SBCUf. at

FOR THE COATS
WORTH to $20

viS5

FOR THE OOATS

$22.50

THE OOATS

$32.50

iioro are a few of scores and scores of notable

values
pair

25c

to

,or Solid Oak Chests of
1881 C 6 forks,

g .12 G dessert spoons, 6 table spoons,
6 butter 1 gravy ladle, 1 berry spoon

1 cold moat fork, 1 butter knife and 1 sugar shell.

Solid Oak Cheats of 26 pieces of
0 6 forks, 6 tablo spoons, 6 tea spopns,

1 buttor knife, J sugar shell worth QQ
$8 a sot, sale price, set

1881 n6(?ers' Sugar Shells,
worth COo 19o
W. Rogers' plain and car.
nation patterns Knives
ind Vortex, worth $3 por
idicn $1.00

ItoScrs' Knife
worth

1881 ItOKera' Spoons,
special, eax:h,39o

Cold Meat
81

84 and 15 Leather Bags, all sires, all nhapes and colors, finest
at t , .Sa.88

padded

Xead Baga, worth to 910. at 98.98

Bead Bags, worth to M. at $4.23

5 0a "NV h 1 1 o
French Ivory

Combs

aaa Chna.

Xats. wertH to
' aaa aa

seeoaa. at N,

.

worth

It M

spociai
50c

the

colors

83.48

Vatnre
willow

flexible

button

Butter

nerry
Rogers'

KorKa,

Greylock
knivefl

.99.44

88 Leather
walrus, aafflen

at
special at

Stiver,

worth.

at,

83

(1

from a York
FROM 810.0Q at

Hats In design and of
never In Omaha before 85.00.

any .these models
a clever,

early winter Btyle Ideas In new and 'velvet
Smart rarely except on much

hats.

All

Hat

25
A HUGE SALE of 1881 ROGERS' SILVERWARE

ABOUT ONE-HAL- F THE JEWELERS' REGULAR PRICE-Ev- ery Piece Guaranteed
silverware Grape,

merely bargains:

Pz$ial$L

A

Womea's

SmmAQ Rogers'
Silverware knives,

teaspoons,
spreadera,

silverware
knives,

,p0ee70

SALE LEATHER AND BEAD BAGS
leathers,

Dressing

tiaturday

FOR

Contains

Con-
tains

CiaVIgtie

VALUES
-- goldlBOo

8llcrystal,

gunmetal

basement

210 Original Early Winter Models

TRIMMED HATS
nought actually
WORTH 9I5.OO EACH,

beauty elegance material

graceful, stunning
splendid bargain

Bhapos.
expensive

Beyond

Question

Season's
Greatest

Values.

SPECIAL NOVELTY JEWELRY.

Bracelet Watches

DagiCbasement,

Prominent Designer,

Practically

trimmings

Saturday

Coats for Girls at About ) the Regular Prices
NEW YORK MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES AND SURPLUS STOCKS ALL. SIZES

tale thould inttantly children'
ItauHful BracHcatnto foa( lets

Junior's
Plushes, Caraculs, Boucles, Chinchillas, Flannel

Chinchillas; warm heavy winter fabrics are included
three lots Misses' Children's section, floor

CHILDREN'S
COATS

All cloths
and

Worth Up
to $7

$3i2

WORTH

SPECIAL

Choice popular leather,
hand turned button actual

pair,

Women's Shoes At Patent
leather, dull calf, bright kldskln, tan

black, gray brown suede, 8Q48
also eravenette,

Cbildrea'a Shaped
Dull calf calf withsoft, aoles, toes,
finished
aide;
worth

Infants' Sole 39c
All
aiyiea. are

at. 39

1881
COo

81,
1881

Mo

new

Sets, ecee,

tern
worth doten.

Long pearl
ailde locket

Tliurn.
seal, real

at..,

gold
guaranteed timepiece (E

at...
tieather

each

CHILDREN'S
COATS

Worth

$4 95

Sl.ll

WORTH

..XOo

New and

of
sold at

of
at $10. All
the

seeii
more

Values

Values

$12-- Values

Values

FOR

88 Quadruple
Trays,

Chains, Beads,
pendant.". colors, special.

morocco,
Beads, apeelal
Ba4s,

$

would
plush

This is a tpeiial that interest tvtry bought an immenie 0)
and toinltr, at a price that to them at than thUr

The Children's coats in sizes s to U, and th sizes are IS and

Lined
all in

in and

new

the moat calf, dull calf
welt and

84 values, at

$n
dull

calf
up J6,...

Shoes
or tan,

broad
carefully In- -

all sltea to IS; SI 73Jl.75 JS. .

Soft Shoes
cOlum and sixes.

tueao
for

lao

worth

H II I C II
t

re

& nat- -
forks

83.60. .

IN
8111c

all 39o
and tS.'EO rwnl

Pin real
and real 91.98
60o Pearl SSo

3earl 90o

filled and

8 ... .

81

.Mo ,

TO

such
'

bo

far
IS, 17.

All sites; clever
styles.

to $10

$10

$15

CHILDREN'S
COATS
prettiest,

tailored

Worth
$12.50

$62
H: Women's Shoes at $2.48 Eleathers,
all tsolea, styles; $3.50

High

worth

atiU

and

Sautolr
And

all
new

all
all $2.48

Women's Dancing Bllppers,
Patent leather satins, In white black,
high low heels; pump's, in Mary S048and strapless style, hand turned soles,

Out Steel aaa Jet Taaro Seta
IxniT laces with tasseled ends;
these are the popular
and original novelty
of this season', com- - mm
plete. et
Boys spltadld school Shoes
S1.98 Made boy to In-
sure perfect fit. Patent or
leather; all slscs; 4 m

vaU
ues, at

to

the

3Eo Cut Jet and
Pearl Beads,

one

S8

Kollow Tinted
BraL fancy. designs, price,

Opera.

mother. lot
enables valu.

are

big 2nd

styles,
are

Up
Up

patent
Hewed, lace

ap

Dress $2.48

Jane

and

Ware
sale

only 9i.4

flno
lined

the new

We
tell

our

In the
lot.

to

of tan and
or

or
and or

to

,wat.

aad
and and

or

moat

I
on laals

ts.eo IS

The best
coats

Zafaats Shoes 8o
Patent leather with cloth or dullkid tops also white or browntops; little nature ataashaped laaU; Ml !;.worth J1.50. at...7T.. www

Men's X1-- Sra4e Sboea at S3.50
Dull calf, kid or tan calf, ii new
hiSltah flat tasta or aa rnwide high toes, single IJor half double aolea,,.. w

s

THE OOATS

WORTH UP to $39

barge
a Telvet learea
grass aad foliage.
special.

$
for

s

dull

red.

Sltunber Slippers
for Women and
Ken Fine eider-
down. In all colors
and nit abfj
sixes, at. ft
pair...... .ww

H

tlie

of

and practical,

A NOTABLE SALE
118 Original Genuine

OIL PAINTINGS
Beautifully Framed

From
Famous- - Edwin Schwabe Collection

New

sizes,

Landscapes, Marines and Scenes All in heavy
gold frames aad shadow boxes. Paintings such as you
will find in the host homes.

The nre 24x27 and 20x09
Both Paintings and Frames are Fully Guaranteed.

Tbese paintings
actually worth
ap to 940, Bat-urd- ey

oa third
floor. Picture
aad framing
Sept.

Vork

$4W

warm

sizes

Unusual I:J t 7Q
Values JLVIU VX1UVC5 f OC

Aotnally Worth Vp to (1,75.
These Imported Kid, Cape and Mocha Gloves
arye overaeam. pique or outaeam sewn, with

three rowa of In same shade or
in colors, as black on white,
white on black, black on tan, etc. All sizes are
in the lot and every color, lnolud- -

lnr black and white. Gloves

for every purpose, for street
or dress wear, walking o
driving. Many pairs la the
lot worth 1.7B; most of
them are? 91. SX.3S aad I1JO
Tames

78c
School Pennants 1c
Thousands of for
Omaha and South exact
school colors and 7 lnchos
long. Following school are

School, School,
Pacific School, Kellom School,
3Iaon School, long School, of

and Brown Park,
and Schools of

Houtn umana.
One to a

Come early, as the pen-
nants may not all last

the
Clothing Dept. second
floor, old store, each- -

BASEMENT SHOE SALE
100 for

and lines up J.
S3: and dull every oair
perfect and in all and

Xlgh Brad Shoes,
91.98 All good
black or tan calf and patent

with, cloth I
or kid tops, low or "liJhigh

Crocheted
30o Fitted with laqiba' wool
aoles, ribbon QQ.
all colors, all sires.. u3u

School Shoes, 91.49
.Maae or Bona irmucr, in

all
sizes to HM, at.. $1.49

Women's blanket robes

$2.08

and

Venetian

.

at

all
originals ana
ea by the
on at
tban cost of the
frame.

at pi

embroidery.
contrasting

practically

at
beautiful pennants

schools,
designs;

pennants

Castellar Saratoga

Omaha, Haw-
thorne Jungman

customer.

through day-Bo- ys'

pairs Women's Shoes, specially priced
selling to am Jpatent leather;

widths

women's leathers,

leather,

hcelH..

Women's Slippers,

trimmed,

Manntnh

liberal

Omaha

ready:

pictures,

Saturdav

Kyn'a ana Womea'aSlippers, ,33o Velvet. wl?h
aoles. bound edges-v- erycomfortabla ami

serviceable, all 7 hisizes.

These
sign,

artist
aale leaa

odds ends from

sizes

Boys'

lasts,

carpet

98c
OUU' and Children's Shoes,91.33 Dull rlf ,0 I ;ldvi (

icamrre, DUiion
or lace $1.39
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